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Abstract
This paper aimedat exploitrg rlreporerrtialsof fuual ectmomicall1,as tme of the sporcsfamous
of furs':ln't theurbon areasnotanlyhopp*becuuse of the
he de+telol'ment
,rnrnngrrrbor',peLtple.'f
dcclirrirrgsile of drc sportsfieli, hn alsoltecdusectf sone other aspects,Iikesocialand ecutunical
.ispccts.In tlwt regard,futsol hos rro lottger been regurdedas "a companyin sonow" of tl.o
futsalinb(cities i.nlndrnlcsirtislntnrtiolforanetu
cinuentiorwlfootball.Yet,thegrotuirtgtrendof
pr,{unhlehrtsrrtess
opfrortrrnilr.
Tl-tispaperbeginsb1 srrdlirrg futsaI from tl'tehistoical persfxctiveand dre comparisrmbetween
a discussicn about tl'te
f ootballgonre(soccer). Tlvn, tt cu{inues with
futsal and tlv conqLentional
of theureatoplalfootball(soccer)isnot
tlueLopmentof
futsalht'urbanpeol'ie.T'lr-rieclinurgsile
becauseof
ctf fittsalin theurban area. Iloweuer,it dzuelopes
beltnvhlre crprrrrsiorr
rlw ,natn reas61t
sport is
participatiur
this
toward
people
.
Tlvir
it
self
tlw sociol,cultttral corrditionrf tlv tnbal'
wirlwt
a
simpb,
are
searchingfttr
et,crtsingicday.It hcppensbecauselteople.,nowadns,
irrcreosrrrg
plal
sport,arul, Llr' nrorennftortatt one,tlv enjoymentfeelingthel get tuhenthel
charge
a body
rireirgrouringenthusiasmarulinterestonfutsallrcsalso
itnsal.Tlws,besidetlrcecsrtomicalside,
to getinuoh,edin deuelapingthis sport'
becomedtereaxn frr rlrc busn'rcsspcrsons
lvt,e cleuerl"t
(ne lnostlikell,rr.rcrntsiderfntsalas a fwtactivitl on\. Tlv execuLives
L)rban people
seelrlg
actit'tit1b1
t)-tis
ctf
Lfie
ecaumicalbercfiu
marked
ot peoltlapklntgftttsal,
seerrrlrclrrrppirress
it'
aduar::ages
from
tlrc particiltutuntof tl'ter+rltut ltcttltlein tlrissport,and tokcn stnne
Ke1tu.;rdr,/rrtsal,rrrhnir, .'ct'tt.rmical
lntroduction
has
Sp<trtis ir clever lltern:rtive to spencla sparetime . Soccer,and nclweven futsal,
iie
with a big ld
been indirectiyturneclinto a iife style.Long time irgo,socceris ider-rtical
this bclief is gone after the boomingof futsal'
and cleven playcrs.Horvevel nori.,aclays,
Yet' the
Futsalhas alsocttme to thc m:lrkct center that offeringa specialarea to play it'
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areasto play futsal,comparedto billiard and bowling areasthat alreadybecomethe part
of the executive life style, are relatively rare. Nevertheless.nowadays,badminroir,
volle)'ball,basketball'sfieldsand so on, are changedinto futsalfield. It is undersrandable
since the grorvingnumber of the futsal fields are also growing rvith the enthusiasmsfrom
the community torvard this game. Consequently, futsal game fielc{sare still far from a
goodstandard.Futsalis a gameplayedb1'tri'oteams,with five peoplein eachof the team.
Resemblingsoccer,the aim of this game is to score the ball to the opponent's goai b-v
manipulatingthe ball with the feet. Besidethosefive main plal'ers,each team is allowed
to have some back up players.Yet, unlike other forms of indoor football, futsal field is
delimiredby lines; not by a net or a board.
There was a.saying that futsal is a "Kaaah Candradimuica"(literaliy it means,
"Crandradimuka Crater" but it also means the "battie field"- red) that made Samba
crowned a victory as a leader of football. Unfortunateiy, Indonesian has just started the
propagandaabout this sport for these past couple of -vearsoniy. If only it started earlier,
the dream of PSSI (Indonesian footbali association-red) to perform as a national team
'pledge'
of futsal stroked
that could act internationally might have happened. When the
',.r,ere
happy. Not only does it bring the new perspective and
Indonesia, many people
knowledge, but it also creates the new alternative toward Indonesians choice of
entertainment, as it is played inside a building and is involving students. PSSI, as tire
head of the national football organization in Indonesia, is quite concerned to anticipate
'pledge'
phenomenon.
the futsal
Away from the Indonesian Futsal team achievements,we have to look at the otl'rer
side of futsal that has turned into a famoussport that people,from young child into aciuit,
from the clerk into the executive, are fond of. The development of futsai it self occurs in
the urban areawith all of its multicultural community.Geographically,the phenomenon
of futsal in the urban area appearsbecase of the declining size of the football field
(conventional football fields). Hou'ever,if we want to look at it deeper,the development
of futsalin urban areaalsohappensbecauseof the life srylesof the peoplewho preferthis
kind of sport.The developmentof futsal in the urban areabecomesthe new areafor the
businessperson
to develop this sector by taking some economical ad','antages
from the
people
parricipation
urban
in [utsal.

The short history of futsal and its differenceswith Soccer
Tlrc rvord"futsal", internationally,derivcd from Spanishor Portugueseword, frntball
and saia (V,/ikipedia,7007).It rvasdevelopedbyJuan Carlos Ceriani, in Montcvideo,
Uruguay',in 1930(AFC, 2003).The uniquenessof this gamecould gain people's atrenriorr
in the entire i.\orthAmerica, espcciallyin Brazil.Thc skills devclopedin this game irre
visibie in the u'orld-farnoussryleof the Braziliandisplayoutdoorson the regularsizeof
the football fields.Pele, a famoussoccerplayer from Brazil, for example,deveiopedhis
talent playingfutsal.While Brazil continuesto be the center of futsal in the world, this
game,now a day,in the entire world - from Europeto the Central of America and North
America, Africa, Asia, and Oceania-is norv playedunder tl-rcauspiceof FIFA.
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Thc first Inrernationai futsal game competition was held in 1965, and Paraguay
became the first that u,'onthe South African Cup. The other six South African Qup
championships\\,ereheld through 1979, and the entire trophies\\Ient to Brazii.Brasil
conrinued its dominancc bv rvinning th. first Pan American Cup in 1980 and rvonit
againin 1984.The first Futsalu,oridcup rvasheld by the hclp from FIFUSA (Beforethe
membersu,erejoining FIFA in i9B9) in Sao Paulo,Brazil,in 1982,u'ith Brazil took the
first place.Brazil,again,took another successin thc secondV/orid cup championshipin
1985 in Spain,but losr bl Paraguavin the third futs:rlu'orld cup in 1988 in Australia.
inrernarionalfutsalcomperirionwasfirst held in llS in 1985,in SononraStateUniversiry
in Rohnert Park, California (Wikipedia,2007).
Literally,Fltsal is a soccerbali thar playedby twlr teams,r"'ith five peoplein eachof
the te:rm.The aim is to scorethe ball in the goirl of the opponent, in which the ball is
manipul:rtedu'ith rhe legs.Besidethe iivc team players,each team is irllou'edto havethe
cxrra plavcrs(Wikipedia,2007). Since it is quite neu/than soccer,it can be calledasthe
'parents',
it is
Soccer's-voungerhroti-rer.Horvever,bccause it comcs from the Same
are mostlycome
Futsirljunky, neverthelcss,
iitirey have lots of sin"rilarity.
undersrand,rblc
fiom the socccrfanatics.A clear differencecan bc seenfrom the number of playersin a
futs:rlteam thilt are lessthan the number of the soccer players.It is becausethe futsal
'.rremany differenceson the ruie of
fleld is smailertl-ranthe socccrfield. Horvcver,thcre
the gamc. Sorlc differencesoi the futsirl and soccerrules can be seen from the table
bcllorvs.
Tabel l. Differences Betwecn Soccerand Futsal
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Futsal

Soccer

No.

L e a d i n g p l a y e r s :1 1

Leading players: 5

2

Back up players: 3

Back up players:7

3

S u b s t i t u t i o n :3

s u b s l i t u t i o n s :u n l i m i t e d

4

Throw-in

Kick-in

5

Duration:2x45minutes

D u r a t i o n2: x 2 0 m i n u t e s

6

Maximumresi time: 15 merit

Maximum rest time: 10 meril

7

No flme oul

1 tine out per team per half

B

Nonstop time counting

Could stop (like basket ball)

9

Physical contact allowed

No physical contact in any ircumslances
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10

Unlimitedfouling

5- fouf limit, free kick

'I'1

off-side

No off-slde

Use kicking for Goal kick

Strntegl'

use throwing for Goal kick

13

No substitution for red card

Could be substituted. after 2 minutes

14

whislle for the execution

4 second rule for executions

1/SepUwarna-futsal.htm
(http://www.indomedia.com/intisari/200
)
Some important differencesbetween futsal and soccer in the above table are one of
the factors that influenced the bigger participations of the people in this gamc. If we
looked at ir closely, there is a tendency that futsal rules are more flexible than soccer
rules.The length of time to play futsal in each round is 25 minutes different from soccer,
which make the play more intense. It forced the playersto be flexible, in which all of the
playersshould master the techniquesof offenceand defense(Hobby, 2006). Coinpared to
soccer,futsal is a lor more tiring becauseof its higher intensity. Futsal playersneed higher
skills, in which they should have a higher accuracyof shooringand should be mobile,and
have a better passingand control.
The most visible different of rules, once it played, between Futsal and Sr>cceris the
body contact (Bod1 Charge).ln a soccer game, we often see the body contact betwccn
playersthat make one or both of them injured. It has been said,especialiy among women,
children and elders, to be the most frightened condition in playing soccer game. The
generateda fight, characterizedthe soccergame
excessivebody contact, that sr>metimcs
body contactsare forbidden,especialiyif
in our counrry.In Futsal,in contrary,excessive
it is triggeringa fight among players.Thus, the rule that forbid thc physicalcontact
for anybodyespeciallyfor thosc
betweenplayers,hasmade futsalone of the'safest'games
quality
in
soccer.
Finally,
the
of a gamewith good skillsand
marginalized
who have been
techniqucscould bc achieved,and the sportivevaluesu'ill be revealed.
The Development

of Futsal in the IJrban area

Futsalis a relativelynsu, gane in Indonesin.Moreovcr, the lack of facilitiesto pla,v
this gameand many futsalfieldsthat locatcd in a rvrongarea,becomethe rcasonbcl"rind
the difficulty to fincl the ncu,talentedplayerson this gamc. Big cities in lndonesia,such
r ,c d a n .M : r k r s r ra, n J s o o n , h a l e g r , ) u nt o l , e , rf l a c . ' f o r
a s J a k a r t aB.a n d u n gS, u r a h a y rM
fursal booming.It is becauscthc big participationfrom urban people for this gamc. In
havc bcen established,
i.e.
KelapaGading,jakarta,f..'rexample,at lcastthrcc/unal cerlters
P l a n e t F u t s a l ,C o s m o f u t s a l a n d G a d i n g F u t s a l ( A r i f i n , 2 0 0 7 ) . B a n d u n g h i r s a n o t h e r
story It alsohasmany areasto playfutsal,suchas,SoccerCoopthat bringsthc combination
ofSoccer and Futsal.Todali SoccerCoop alreadyhas three Futsalccnters.Dcspite thc
cxpensiveprice to rent the field, the futsalkrversare coming almost every clliyro flood
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this Fursal Center, espccially on Sunday and Saturday.Those urbirn pcople are mosrly
stuclents,employees,and even wornen and parentsrvho are searchingfor the advantage
of futsal.
The increasingparriciparion from urban people in this game is alsobecausethe bigger
neeclsfrom them to seek for the sport that offered them a lower risk. As mentioned
before, a more flexible game rule, supportedby the comfortable structures and faciiities,
will be preferablefor the urban people who are tend to be associatedwith busy people
who always drowl with works. A student in Jakarta said, "lt's hard to play football in
It is not comfortable to piay it on the
Jakarta. (There are) No empry space anymore.
can still sharethe
srreer.And ir's expensivero renr a stadium.Futsalfield is cheaper.'lVe
rent," (Roesman,2007).Futsal has become a trend for many people' It also tends to
attracr rnany fans,who want to be healthy and to refreshthemselvesafter a long hard day
rvork. Soccer lover, of course,will love futsal'
T6e comfort and the safery might be one of the factors that influenced peopie to
participatein this sp,ort.In futsal, urban people are supposedto work together to gain
their 6esire result. A rypical of indlvidualistic urban people can be a challcnge for their
participation or-rfutsal. However, even though futsal playersare lessthan the numbersof
,n..", piayers,ir cannor be dcnied that one gamemust be playcdby somepeople.Thus,
it ncedsa strclngtcamwork betwecn playersto accomplishthe targetof the game'
Long and Sanclerson(Gratton & Henry 2001) note that many advantagescan be
taken frorn the urban-community-based sport participation. They are enhancing
the capaciry
confidenceapd self-esteem;empoweringdisadvantagegroups;improving
'delinquency';
of the community to take initiatives;reduction in crime, vandalism,and
increasingsqcial integration and co-operation; promoting a collective identity and
increasingcohesi<tn;encouraging pride in the community; improving enrployment
prospecrs;generatingemployment and income; increasingproductivity with a fit and
'.rndenvironmentalimprovcment' Thus, it makes
hc"lthy u,orkforce;improving heaith;
the urb:rn pcople,who acrivelyparticipatein futsal, able to improve the skill and the
confidenceclf their group that empoweringthem to take part in organizingthe actions
and their livcs collc'ctivelyto reduce the financial lost economicailyand socially'
who
Participatingin sport will gcneratethe social interaction among urban people
give
special
a
will
interactions
indirect
involvcrl in this garne.Thus, the direct and
meaning.It rnatchcswith one of thc socialtheory,that picturing on horv a groupcrcrrting
a pcrceptiolt fiom acticlnsancJmeaningsin the community (Mead, Thomas, Coolel'
about
tlalarnYusakarim,2007). Basedon the limited researchin some of the articles
the
in
happened
that
Futsal,it is reyealcclthat the meaning of the social interactions
the
urbap peopleitre the identity, group work, fun, health, competition. togcthcrness'
statusequality,and someothcr w?rys.
peoplebuild thcir identity through the socialinteractions.In futsai,pcoplcwill show
their participationby, for example,wearinga matching uniform and a good pirir of shoes
game with
to plry fursal.Besi,le,thcy will also performing good skills on playing the
...toi., techniquesthat adapteilfrom football star or of their own skilis.The tcamrvork
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skill is pictured when they play in the field, through the passingfrom one plal'er to
anorhel approachingtheir opponent'sgoal, and then one player make a decision to kick
the bali ro rhe opponenr'sgoal. This teamwork can also be secn from the sharing of rent
paymenrof the field. One thing rhat they fail to realizeis the achieving the group dream
when they play futsal.
Another implicarion is that rhe fun factor in futsal is the basic point that every
person wants to achieve when participating playing futsal. More over, futsai brought
them with a cerrain health degree,but rvithin the qualiry and the quantiry of health
degreeachievementsnorms. Another impact that could be gained and felt by the people
participaredin this game is the belonging feeling among one another. Not only that the
belonging feeling can be felt with the non- internal family but it is also felt with the
family membersrhat joining the game.One of the ownersof futsal revealed,"The majoriry
of my costumersare executive and workers who played after work time" (Rafick, dkk,
2006). As a resuk, it wili createthe equal hierarchalstatuswhen they play futsal.When
they playedthe game,they do not know who the bossand whom the servantsare; they are
all drowning in the fun and togethernessthat they got from this game.So docs when they
played outside rhe field. The warm and un-awkward situations portrayed through jokes
and the way the playerslaugh at each other when their team won or lost thc game. It is
said by one of Marketing Manager,Bobby Saryathat "The point is, no violence in fural
game, no bodl touchand we can play and it can be played with laughtcr and jokes at the
same time, just for /un" (Arifin,7007).In futsal arena, sometimes,they held other
celebrationsfrom birthday parrli meeting with the co-workers, fami\ gathering,companl
'nonton barang( Indanesianterm explainingan (rctiaity in which a
fun dny, fund raising,unril
groupof peoplegatheredtogetlwrin d certun ploceto warch a game,a mouie,a concert,and so ot"t
), which warpcd in a Fural Friend\ Exlibiti<m.lt also shou'sthc competition atmosphere
among the tcams that played this gamc, so that, probably,thc targct of achieving as
higher result as possiblebecomingone the final goal u'hcn thcy pla1'funai.
As mentioned before, the advantagesthat the urban pcople could get rvhcn they
participarein futsalbecomcan important factor for the fast developrnentof futsal in the
urban area. Without realizingit, the urban people havc madc futsal as one of their life
sryle.lt brings,of coursc,positiveimpact to tl'reexistenceof the city it self.Not only that
it rcducing the negativeattitudc of the urban people,but also,at thc sime time, giving
the new chancefor the improvcment of the urban arca it self. More peoplewho participate
It
in this futsal game u'il1create more futsirl Centers to cilpture people'senthLrsiilsms.
hard to deny that it necdsbrave investorsrvho wiliing to takc risk in rhis sport, and, of
course, with a good profitablebusincsscirlculationside.

Turning Futsalinto BusinessCommodity
The big enthLlsiasmof thc urban pcople toward futsal crcirting a curiosity for the
investorsro invcsredtheir mor-rcyin this sporr.All of the bencfitsdirectiy gainerlbv tl-re
'.rrbimpeoplefrom tl-rissportshouldbe bal:rncedrvith the existenccof thc sportsfacilities
ir sclf. The futsalfacilitiesare the main thing thet can bc dcvlclopcdby thc invcstors.At
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becomc rhc important requirements to attract
the same time, the comfort and safery
peopletocome.Thus,thepresentsofthefacilitiesshouidbesupportedbytheexistence
on preservationand protectisn' Therefore' jusl
of good human resourceswith the skills
in industry nowadays,it is suitable to say
like other sports branches that already exist
that fumal can be one as well'
Inaddition,oneofthewaystoequippingtlreconstructionsandthefacilitiesfor
and its supporting facilities. For example, the
fursal is through rhe crearion of the field
European materials quality is around Rp 250
investment spent for a futsal field with
the money for the constructions and
millions. This amount of money is not included
rciletand locker'In total, the investment for one
supportingfacilities such as."f", shonr.r'
200?). Synthetics grassescost 70olo
futsal fielJ wili take around Rp 500 miilions,(Arifin,
ofthetotal,thanZ0%*o..,houldbespendfortherobesandthegoalnet'andthelast
and other activities'Nevertheless'to
one, the other 107o,is usetl for the installations
fields with the same qualiq' are needed' In
build a bcnefit Fursal Center, three futsal
the investmentof around 1 1'5 billion are
conclusion,it can be estimated,that in total,
invcstment brought consequencestoward the
neededto build a Fursalcenter. The sebig
rentofthefieldtoplayfutsal,thatltbecomesquiteexpensive-.PlanetFutsal,forexample,
hasthree-rentpaymentsoffutsalfieicls:Rp1Z0-Rp1?0thousand/hourat0B'00am0 2 . 0 0 p m ; R p 1 7 0 - R p 2 2 0 t h o u s a n d ' 4 r o u r a t 0 2 ' 0 0 p m - 0 5 ' 0 0 p m ; R p 2 2 0 -with
Rp330
rent is offered in Saturday and sunday,
thousands/hour ar 05.bopm- 00.00am. Flat
et all'' 2006)'
Rp 220 - Rp 330 ThousandAour (Rafick'
alsobe estimatedfor the supplyof futsal
Besiderhe field, the businesscalculation cirn
protectors'balls'until bags'Those equipments
equipmentsfrom t-shirt, shorts,socks,leg
of rhe urban people in futsal' Some unique'
are one of the identities of parriciparions
points.Thkefor examplea Futsalshoes.Different
brandedequipmentu,ill have more selling
a soiesfor futsal are smooth and should be
with soccersiroesthat are serrate<lin its soles'
risk of injury that causedby the shoesslippery'
completely madc frorn rubbcr to reclucerhe
soccer
This bali is not only smalierfrom the usual
Futsalball has its own char:rcteristic.
the
produce
to
This is triggeringthe balls producer
bail, but it alsohas a short bor.rnce.
a certain strategyto seli this ball to make
stanclardbali quality. They also need to create
play
nced other supporting equipments to
it recognizablero the communiry Peopic also
preople'
for the business
fursal.lr makesit a potenrialbusinessopportunity
have higller economical aspectsin
that
sport compctitions are one of the things
ih. ultimate goal in which all of thc sports
sporr. ft is becauscsporr competirions,r.
phcnomenon that
o,h"r. It is obvious that sprortbecome a
aspectsur. tou.hi.rg
"".h
Not only th" fl"y..r' the coach, and the officials'
arrracrsdiffercnt kincl of peoplero come.
,ur., the game to be merrier' The
..rlso2tttractsthe spcctlttctrsto come
but the game
".rJ
double profitableoppxrrtunities'The selling
acriviriesthrough out the sport gamc hirve
and loin the business'
and equipmentsdraw nelv investorsto come
of fiitsalmerchandises
son
leagues,tournaments,investment, and
The futsal tournaments,usirallycclnsistof
old
,o'i.,o* more about futsal'Justlike the
on, couid be a magnetfor people'sattention
is
ants to come for party' one of the examples
saying,if we keep th" ,ug.r; wc allow the
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regularlybi' one of
rhe Futsal Friendl1,Exhibition. This exhibition has been conducted
in Indonesia.Holding
the futsalcentre i11Jakarta,in aimedto broadenthe futsalnrarket
futsal and the
popularize
\r'ay
to
effective
such kind of sport compctition becomingan
placervherethe competition was held it self'
resources'In
A1l business,in order ro make it running well, of course'needshuman
profits but also at creating a job
futsal, a businessis not only aimed at gaining some
job vacanciesare beneficialfor the
vacancyfor the peoplearoun,l the futsalarea.These
referec,consultant and field
,porr grr.lurte, in which it is allori,ingthem to be a coach,
futsal is one thing that
constructors,but not a receptionist.The vacancymade through
way
to reducenumbersof
:1
is
this
since
on,
the governmentneeclsto pay their attention
investorscould be
the
by
u.r"Lploy*.nr. Ali nf th. .onstructions and facilitiesbuild
to do it' Thus, it
mainrain carefullyif only they prepareil the qualifiedhuman resources
going to involvc ir-r
triggers the eilucation and training for the professionalsrvho are
futsal are the urban
in
participate
who
futsal buslness.It neeclsto be noticed tl'ratthose
a result,the sirfery
As
peoplewho live rvith a fiigh stanclardof educationand socialstatus.
the businesskeep
an{ comfort in servingtheir neeclsare the ultimate concern to make
on running.

Conclusion
5portin Intlonesia.It is alreadybecomeone of the urban life
Futsalis a relatively,',s11'
to get the contented
sryles.Urban people participationon futsal is more on the urgc
play a game'ln order
they
when
feelingis the basichuman needs
feeling.Tl}e satisf'action
when thcy play
,o g"Jrh" happy feeling,consequently, their ncedsof safetyand comfort
who really want this
the furcalare neccle,lto be scrvcd.To do so, futsal needsinvcstors
they will be the
Thr.rs,
chance.
business
profitable
game ro develop and makc it as the new
Nevcrtheless,
futsal'
in
*h., rvill deve|rp rfie needs of thc urban people to participirte
,.-rr-r.
pcoplc'
it canbe said tl-ratfursal is rhe neu'businesstargct fbr thc business
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Question:
The historical of futsal, where does it come from?
Answer:
juan Carlos (ArgentinaCoach)
1930:Uruguay,the firsr futsalwas playcd.Ti:rinedby
as thc first personwho introduce futsai
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